I-95 Southbound

**Exit 140 (Courthouse Road) to Exit 136 (Centreport Parkway)**
*Thursday – Friday, 9 p.m. – 6 a.m.* Single lane closure on I-95 southbound at mile markers 140-138 in Stafford County for construction work on the [I-95 Express Lanes Fredericksburg Extension project](https://www.virginiadot.org/southboundrappahannockrivercrossing/).  

**Exit 136 (Centreport Parkway) to Exit 133 (Route 17)**
*Monday – Tuesday, 9 p.m. – 10 a.m.* Single lane closure on I-95 southbound at mile marker 135 in Stafford County for construction work on the I-95 Express Lanes Fredericksburg Extension project.

**Exit 133 (Route 17)**
*Monday – Friday, 11 p.m. – 4 a.m.* Exit ramp from I-95 southbound to Route 17 southbound (Falmouth) in Stafford will be closed intermittently as part of work zone to place beams at new I-95 northbound overpass. Southbound motorists should use Exit 136 (Centreport Parkway) or Exit 130 (Route 3) to exit to the Falmouth area during ramp closures. I-95 southbound traffic can still exit to Route 17 northbound. Virginia State Police will help provide traffic control. This work is part of the [I-95 Southbound Rappahannock River Crossing project](https://www.virginiadot.org/southboundrappahannockrivercrossing/).

**Wednesday – Thursday, 9 p.m. – 10 a.m. and Friday 10 p.m. – 7 a.m. Saturday.** Single lane closure on I-95 southbound in Stafford near Exit 133 (Route 17). Crews will be shifting work zone barriers for the I-95 Southbound Rappahannock River Crossing project.

**Exit 104 (Route 207/Carmel Church) to Exit 98 (Route 30)**
Saturday, Feb. 22, 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. Single lane closure at mile marker 103 in Caroline County for routine bridge inspection of I-95 southbound overpass spanning CSX railroad tracks. Work must be performed during weekend hours due to availability of certified railroad flagging crew.

**I-95 Northbound**

Exit 98 (Route 30) to Exit 104 (Route 207/Carmel Church)
Sunday, Feb. 23, 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. Single lane closure at mile marker 103 in Caroline County for routine bridge inspection of I-95 northbound overpass spanning CSX railroad tracks. Work must be performed during weekend hours due to availability of certified railroad flagging crew.

Exit 133 (Route 17) to Exit 136 (Centreport Parkway)
Monday – Tuesday, 9 p.m. – 4:30 a.m. Single lane closure on I-95 northbound at mile markers 135-136 in Stafford for construction work on the I-95 Express Lanes Fredericksburg Extension project.

Exit 136 (Centreport Parkway) to Exit 140 (Courthouse Road)
Tuesday – Thursday, 9 p.m. – 4:30 a.m. Single lane closure on I-95 northbound at mile markers 138-140 in Stafford for construction work on the I-95 Express Lanes Fredericksburg Extension project.

**Stafford County**

Route 17 Southbound, near I-95 Exit 133
Monday – Friday, 8 p.m. – 6 a.m. Lane closures and intermittent traffic stops on Route 17 southbound near I-95 Exit 133 for placement of bridge beams for a new I-95 northbound overpass. This work is part of the I-95 Southbound Rappahannock River Crossing project. Motorists can expect travel impacts on the following nightly schedule:

- **8 p.m. – 11 p.m.** – Single lane closure
- **11 p.m. to 4 a.m.** – Intermittent full traffic stops up to 30 minutes on Route 17 southbound. When traffic is stopped, Route 17 southbound traffic will not be permitted to enter I-95 northbound from the southbound entrance ramp.
- **4 a.m. – 6 a.m.** – Single lane closure

Route 1 Northbound and Southbound
Sunday – Friday, 8 p.m. – 5 a.m. Mobile work zone with lane closures to replace traffic signal lenses at multiple intersection locations between Route 17 at Falmouth and Telegraph Road in North Stafford area. Crews will pull over to allow any Route 1 congestion to clear during this overnight work zone.

Route 1 Northbound
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. and Friday, 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. Expect a single lane closure on Route 1 northbound from Courthouse Road to South Campus Boulevard for pipe work.

Route 1 Southbound
Monday – Friday, 7 a.m. – 12 p.m. Expect a single lane closure on Route 1 southbound from Courthouse Road to South Campus Boulevard for pipe work.

**Hospital Center Boulevard**
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. and Friday, 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. Expect single lane closures on Hospital Center Boulevard between Courthouse Road and Route 1 for road work as part of the [Courthouse Road widening project](#).

**Route 630 (Courthouse Road)**
Monday – Friday, 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. Single lane closure on Courthouse Road between Red Oak Drive and Route 1 for sidewalk work.

**Route 630 (Courthouse Road) Area**
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. and Friday, 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. Crews will still be working on final construction activities as part of the [Courthouse Road widening project](#).

Expect brief delays and intermittent flagging operations at the following locations:

- Austin Ridge Drive
- Courthouse Road between Cedar Lane to Walpole Street, Austin Ridge Drive to Red Oak Drive, Old Courthouse Road and Old Wyche Road
- Ramoth Church Road
- Snowbird Lane
- Winding Creek Road between Courthouse Road and Embrey Mill Road
- Woodcutters Road
- Wyche Road

**Spotsylvania County**

**Route 1 and Route 17 (Mills Drive)**
Sunday – Friday, 9 p.m. – 5 a.m. Intermittent lane closures for installation of pedestrian crossing equipment and crosswalks at the intersection of Route 1 and Mills Drive.

**Route 2**
Monday – Saturday, 9 a.m. – 9 p.m. Mobile work zone with one-way, alternating traffic to install centerline rumble strips along Route 2 in Spotsylvania County (continuing into Caroline County) as a safety enhancement. Follow direction from flagging crew at scene.

**Route 620 (Harrison Road) and Route 1284 (Old Leavells Road)**
Tuesday – Friday, 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. Intermittent lane closures for installation of pedestrian crossing equipment and crosswalks at the intersection of Harrison Road and Old Leavells Road.

**Caroline County**
Route 2
Monday – Saturday, 9 a.m. – 9 p.m. Mobile work zone with one-way, alternating traffic to install centerline rumble strips along Route 2 in Caroline County (continuing in Spotsylvania County) as a safety enhancement. Follow direction from flagging crew at scene.

Route 207 Northbound over CSX Railroad
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. Single lane closure for routine bridge inspection. Be alert for crews and equipment working at bridge and alongside roadside.

Route 207 Southbound over Mattaponi River
Beginning Monday, Feb. 24, construction will begin to replace the Route 207 southbound bridge over the Mattaponi River. Be alert for periodic lane closures and construction crews and equipment in the work zone.

Route 301
Monday – Saturday, 9 a.m. – 9 p.m. Mobile work zone with one-way, alternating traffic to install centerline rumble strips along Route 301 between the Hanover County line and the Route 30 intersection as a safety enhancement. Follow direction from flagging crew at scene.

King William County

Route 30/33 (Eltham Bridge)
Sunday – Thursday, 7 p.m. – 7 a.m. Single lane closures on Eltham Bridge over the Pamunkey River. Crews will be cleaning bridge joints for routine maintenance. The bridge connects the Town of West Point and New Kent County.

Route 360
Monday – Friday, 7 a.m. – 4 p.m. Expect a mobile work zone along Route 360 for sign installation between Kennington Parkway and Route 618 (Acquinton Church Road). Crews will be working along the shoulders.

Westmoreland County

Route 3 Eastbound
Beginning Monday, Feb. 24, 24 hours. Single lane of Route 3 eastbound will be closed immediately east of the intersection with Route 690 (Menokin Road) for a stormwater management area repair. The lane will be closed 24 hours a day until the project is complete, which is estimated to occur by Monday, March 9.

Additional Construction Projects in Fredericksburg District

Essex County
**Route 620 (Dunbrooke Road)**
Route 620 (Dunbrooke Road) is closed over Piscataway Creek for a bridge replacement project. The bridge is located between Route 642 (Purkins Road) and Route 622 (Latanes Mill Road). Detour signs are posted along the recommended nine-mile detour route. The road will remain closed until its anticipated completion date in November 2020.

**King and Queen County**

**Route 619 (Owens Mill Road)**
Route 619 (Owens Mill Road) is closed for a bridge replacement project over Rickenaw Creek. Detour signs are posted along the recommended 10-mile detour route. The road will remain closed until its anticipated completion date in May 2020.

**King William County**

**Route 632 (Mount Olive-Cohoke Road)**
A portion of Route 632 (Mount Olive-Cohoke Road) is closed for a bridge replacement project. Detour signs are posted along the recommended six-mile detour route. The road will remain closed until its anticipated completion date in November 2020.

**Route 662 (Sharon Road)**
A portion of Sharon Road is closed for reconstruction following damage from Tropical Storm Michael. A project to reconstruct a slope and replace a culvert will be advertised to potential bidders in summer 2020. The road is anticipated to reopen to traffic by the end of 2020.

(END)